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reiveSCATTERED MISS mil
months This situation should never
confront us again, I believe we could
have a week of pond building --m Kan

Emperor Frauds Joseph Is
Known as Emperor of Sorrows

Mother Blamed For Girl
Problemhy Probation ManTBBEllEOlSSISflEIlT

The family troubles of the "Em
opn-fci- r tniveratty way from, th
city, where the girls, Ban be tatigr--
housewifely occupations audi instructs s
ed how to earn their own livings, aivl'
graduated sweet and capable to tak a; J

their place in the world, l : ',"At present there la ho middlov j'.
path. The girls are either rery good) '

or very baJ. When they get badtheyl
generally stay that way." !

"Mothers are often largely tMaml
when their daughters go astray." :

arwwer to th question
"What M the remedy for th-i- ii

recent Increase In the number of girl
who leave good home for tflssonta
UmT-- i

Oibson says that th condition
can only b permanently bettered 14
the homes by th mothers. Thera
lies th remedy for th evil whlchj
statlstios show t menacing UM.Amcr
lwn homa t

Special Prayer Services For
Bain Abandoned and

Later On Revived. W

KANSAS CTtr, Mo., Aug. 1.
Mattered showers throughout Kansas
today brought about a temporary re-
lief from heat but rains were not last-
ing and tonight the mercury had again
risen but not so high as yesterday.

Indications so rain at Wichita today
caused, abandonment of plans for spe-cla- y

prayer services tomorrow. The
sky cleared, however, In the afternoon
without a rainfall and the movement
for special Sunday rain services were
revived.

At Kansas City today' there were
two deaths due to heat. In the section
of the city where many poor people
live an ice famine prevails. Many
afcatha of infants In this quarter dur-
ing tlo last few Weeks have been at-
tributed to lack of ice. A fund was
started today to relieve conditions.

At Topeka all social functions have
keen postponed and the club women
and society leaders have deserted reg-
ular' meetings and gathering, Pcqres
of smaller cities" near topeka who de-
pend on Topka Ice dealers for their
supply have been' advised that unless
rain ame their Ice would be cut oft

Governor Hodges, of Kansas, today
announced he was planning a "pond
day""f or the last of this month,

"The worst situation that has con-
fronted Kansas IB many years is with
us now," said tha governor, "we mu5f
take-car- e of the future by saving the
water-ha- t falls In winter and spring
- -

tilbsow Trtls Plan. .

"Proper restrictions at hotna woul i !.i

trrsvent girls from betng lured away,'",
declares Ollison, "If mothers knew! Jj
where thsir daughters went, who their i;

'acquaintances and , friends of both
sexes were, and how they oondnoted
themselves away from home, n ;
Kovej-ne- d rhslr daughtsra accordin gty ,
ths problem would b nearly olvL,:'r

"Now, a to th remedy. 'Th. hk ;;
element tn th remedy nutat b as I
hav said, at nome. But thar arj.'.'
many other things to ssttott;
and eliminated befora w hm aiv ''
efficient remedy that really prevents
these affair.
. "Rag dinces, as they ar oaned,

r on ot th causes. They ar a '
part of (It plot that leads to thei-- J

downfall. But thy raust banW
sldered In connect Ion with othe,;Hn9BBESs8nBS9&BBBBBD3sflBsQESEi

I The TtjbercLegide

sas that would bring results.'' '

Information as to hotels and hoard-
ing places is all coontleq'of Western
Horth Carolina, Including Asherillo,
can be Mvnmt at t Inforraatioa
Bureau, Southern ticket office. '

JACfcSON LEADINGS

NARROW MARGIN
CHICAGO, Aug. II.- - Joe Jackson

led Ty Cobb as the race for Ameri-

can league batting honors entered the
homestretch this week, and it begins
to look as if the Hevelamtian-woul- d

maintain his advantage right up to
'the wire. Cobb, however, Is strain-

ing every nerve to catch his rival,
and their figures .SS for Jackson
and .385 for the Detroit star show
how clce the race is.

Earl Yingllng, Brooklyn pitcher,
stays on top among the National bat-
ters with a persistence that indicates
his percentage of .414 for 24 games
Is hardly a fluke. Charlie McDon-
ald, for 6J games. Is hitting .165 In
second place, and Is one of four
Boston Nationals hitting better than
.800.

Walter Johnson ltchd his way to
Che front among the American
league slahsraen this week, outpoint- -
ing his Boeh- -
ring, by a few pelnts. Johnson has
won 26 and lost S for a percentage
of .839; Boebling has won 11 and lost
3, his percentage being .788.

Not counting Kotietchy, of St IjOUIs,
and his one won, no lost, record
against the Chicago team, Mathew-so-n,

of New Tork, and Demaree, and
Humphries, of Chicago, are tied for
the lead in the National league with
a .769 percentage. Mathewson has
won 20 and lost 8 and Humphries and
Demaree have won 10 and lost 3.

TT .f ixJt

1i

thing, sues as pneswlent style,, tot
instance, .... j - gj,.

' Soma Kond More CUnttm., '.- -' !

i fAntomobilea sflnrt many gtrt
going wrong. Tx away with rag
glng,' put mora clothes on 4h girls,
top th mWntght Joy rides, ajidl
there will b certainly a oorreptn"H
Ing deereas tn th number ef fem- -
tnlna dellivroency osaoaj wa Jtaa tu
wm vna, : 1

--But. as X said ta'hrtnittn t
It Is onry fh mother nO the bam

!

Ji

HI:

folk who can do thai, W can nlyi
nght tha effect. TherTnust radsti
th causes,'

Latest Marvel

Streets, of, Gothzz a

IS

Commissioner Whitney of

New York So Advised

By City Counsel

, NEW TORK, Aug. 16. Archibald
R. Watson. Corporation ( counsel of
New fork city, late today ad Vised Pat-
rick A.' Whitney, commissioner of cor
rections, against delivering a prisoner
to police officers from Connectucut
on a requisition signed by William
Sulser as governor of New Tork,

Comnrissiner Whitney, tn a detailed
statement, had asked for an opinion
on the proper course to pursue In
view of the Sujser-Glyn- n controversy
at Albany over the governorship.

After going at length Into the law
and facta, Mr. Watson concluded his
opinion, tn these words:

"My conclusion is that you would
not be Justified at the present time In
delivering up a person lawfully in
your custody under awarrant In the
form Issued and executed as you have
described

As to the constitutionality of the
' impeachment, the opinion says that It

la "necessary to note that tbnnpeacn
ment of Governor Bulier was found
during an extraordinary session of the
legislature'

On this point er. Watson holds

that while th constitution prohibits
the legislature In 'extraordinary session
from considering any subject except
those recommended by the governor,
this prohibition does not extend a
proceedings by the assembly for the
Impeachment of the executive.

Angeles, Cat,
July 28, 1111,

Endurance Tramp
Made by Alfred A. Berger, T. 1. Price and Carrie-Va- n Gaasbeek, Principals; Norman Al

Clarkson and Mabel Clarkson Ackerman, Companions.
The above named patties, three of whom were at one time in advanced stages

of tuberculosis and were treated by some of California's best lung specialists with
out-an- y beneficial results, but later took the Tuberclecide treatment and are now .

restored to health, on April 8th left Los Angeles to walk to New York to prove
to the world by this endurance tramp that tuberculosis can be cured. They are
accompanied by three pack burros, and are now in Oklahoma, having walked
more than fifteen hundred miles of their journey, about a thousand miles of

"

naval manner t!ewwlr; 'wntehelms?''
AenuvUy east a man jwrned rtobinw .

1110, Bo certain wa h that
Yorker mf net prn-- 4 xten4 thill i
helpinc hnr that h U 4hk utij
with two young curb broker thtttthefi s

ould not, sliapjy by uninc a, haaa4
luclt tory, borrow l,Mt inaid d
twh hour anywtiel arwi hl '
restaurant and a beach. reanrtn. lum
Island, They ak him. p, . Thei
they pained him wHh a swta axfclhW
lien ef the posalMimsa Tight tn 2tl

, , VIENNA, Aug. 16. Francis Joseph,
emperor of Anstris and king of Hun-
gary, will be eighty-thre- e years old
Monday, and all parts of the empire
tre preparing for the customary cel-

ebration of the anniversary. The ven-

erable emperor la reported In go
health, thocsh the feeblettwas natural
tc one of h!s years has of late become
quite perceptible. Me b passing the
summer, as usual, at his beloved
Ischl, where he still occasionally
shoulders his rifle and trrvmpa over
the hills la 'search of game.

Of all the figures In contemporary
history, that of Francis Joseph la at
one one of the most munificent and
the most pathetia With a long and
eTenlful lfe behind him, a fife over-
cast by disasters that would have un-

seated a feeble ruler, am saddened by
sorrows that would have broken down
a weaker man, the emperor In the
evening of his days still beam the
burden of the dual crown unbowed.
The close personal attention with
which he has followed the course of
events In the Balkans the post year
and the promptness and vigor with
which action seemed necessary have
amased even those who are boat ac-

quainted with the marvelous energy
and mental qualities posHessed by the
aged ruler,

It will be sixty-fiv- e, years next De-

cember since Francis Joseph eame to
the throne. Emperor Ferdinand I.
abdicated on December 1, 1848, amid!
turbulent scenes that threatened thai
dissolution of th empire, and bis
brother, the Archduke iPrancla, hav-- (
ins surrendered nis claims to sne
throne, his son, Francis Joseph, be- -,

came emperor of Austria, though he
he was not crowned king of Hungary
until nearly twenty years later. At
the time of Francis Joseph's acces
sion to th Austrian throne Hungary
was in a state of revolt and, with
Kossuth as governor, declared itself
a republic in l4.

Charles Albert of Sardinia, again
took up arms against Austria in
Italy. Austria, triumphed, however.
both In Italy and Hungary and the
emperor devoted himself to th

of his authority.
Francis Joseph was forced to face

a war with Franc and Candida In
1851. Thetre hostilities ended with
the loss of Lombard, A reconstruc-
tion of th monarchy on a dual basis
was effected In 188T.

IFUNTIC FLEET WILL GO

r

October 25 Is Set as Date

For Fleet to Sail Plans

Are Discussed.

' ., . ..'a i . . .i , i - ...
NEJWIPORT, R. t, Aug. 18. Octo-

ber 25, 1113, has been set as the date
for th Atlantla fleet to start on it
Mediterranean tour. Plans for the
trip were dlscuwwd today by Heere-tor- y

of th Navy Daniels and Rear
Admiral Badger aboard the flagship
Wyoming.

Th fleet will return December JO

so that the sailors may spend the
Christmas holidays at home. The
ports at Which it will caw will be ten-

tatively d.tchied upon by Admiral
ttadger and submitted to th navy
department

Secretary Daniels asm announced
that the haltleiihlp Oregon, made
faimuis by her run around Cnp Horn
from the rarifio to th Atlantic dur- -

Ing the Spnnlali war, will come
through thd Bniiin canal next spring
te lead the Atlantla fleet through. the
raclflc, Bhe la now at the Hremnrton
navy yard.

An invitation to all the navies ef
the world to meet at Hampton Roads
In January, 1S15, and pass through
the I'anuna canal to the Panama
exposition at Ban Francisco, accom-
panied by a licet, from the United
mates navy, shortly will be Issued by
iTealdent Wilson. Secretary Daniels
made this announcement tonight. The
lirvHatloii .will ho In the form of a
proclamation,

ELIMINATION BACKH,

MAHlLKHBAI, Mass., Aug, 18, 4

Three elimination race-fsr- r the pur-pos- o

of selecting thee American
sender yachta t" meet the German
Invaders fn:' the I'reslaeni 'Wilson and
Governor rss cupn nest month, yr
held (! here today, the nine aspirants
for ruternu.iiioTiril li oners sailing in
two divisions, The winner Wea the
ffllan, wned by V, P, Cutls, Jr,
which won all three race In the
ftmt division fh Ul, pwn by

j;ehn, 14, OaKenKtiill, which wan the
two ras in the fccond division, and
the ITarnwon, owned by Clrarle K,
Adams 1L, which wen th third
contest, '

v

After fb third race - fho 'teRatla
committee enmltit thee pf the
beats-i- h ('halm, owned by C, A.
Woodt (irt Kadjcer, owned by U. U.
Crowinshletil, and th Piscina, owned
by J. I llirorhclder and F. L.
Fletcher.

MAST "wAIULWTS KK1IED,

AIVATMO, r.rll'sh Columbia, Aug.
U, Wanunu few the arrest fr morn
than 10 miners Implicated In the
disturbance here and at Extension
were issued today. The men will be
gathered In ty bo provincial police.

Hrnlnr ami looting occurred last
night tn Chinatown at South Welling
ton. No one was lnlored and the
property c'amsite was small. One
hundred and fifty men with a -

flx gun left bt-r-e today for Houth
Wellington.-

At xtnsIon amif Iwr --atreropt was
made last eight to Are amine. Man-af- er

Cumilncham's residence was
wreaked tn the reeent rioting there.
Cunningham, It is reported, escaped
ta a locomotive.

Tbq way" Jafce, "Danbert" Is hitting

V. ,
j VOa ANG-ELEB- , CaX, Aug. 18.

Orlet fin daughter shook the frame
of a little mother who walked the
floor o( a bars cottage m the factory
district; ,

The girl My In & whits ward In the
county hospital, badly hurt. She was
cnly one t f the seventy girls taken to
hospitals during the past six montha
A motorcycle ""elopement" with a nun
she avarcely knew was responsible
Cur the girl's illness and for the
mother's grief.

"My daughter is dead to me.' said
the orly-lrtoke-n mother, with no
tears, hut quivering with hoarse sobs,
when asked what she thought might
remedy the threatening social condl
Hon, "It Is on us. us mothers, that
this blight strlksvs beavteau What
can we do?

','A few hours ago my d&osihter was
her by my slds, happy with her
lessons, I never suspected anything.
Then ihe went to a matins with a,

friend, and the next thing I hear Is
this." ... 1

TlMM'1 Another GUV
At the room's side was a curtain,

The mother pulled It back and re-

vealed a sleeping baby, A bitter
glance, and nhe almost threw the
curtain 'back Into place.

"That's another!" she , exclaimed.
"That's another daughter, another
gtrl. What can I do with her when
ah grows up? is she going the way

'my other girt Aid? Oh, God. I wish
some on could answer m. X must
brlraj un this baby as well as can,
without knowing ftrhat mi nut sh
will be snatched away, . It 'a almost
mors than I oan 'bear,"

Thus th mother grlev After their
girls ar gone, ytt it Is th mothers,
and th mothers only, who can v
the girl,, according to Hugh C Olb-so- n,

ohlef probation, pftlcsr,.. of - th
Juventl oourt, ; ,1

Another probation officer declares
that th present methods of th
lirflenlle court ar futile and that
th officers ar just "going around
and , around In a clrols," This par-
ticular officer ia a woman whos llf
work has "een caring for delinquent
girl. From ths point of v4w gained
after year of experience, she sayai

Wants Opeu-A- lr Vnlvcndty.
Th only solution for th problem

that confronts , for this great girl
problem, 1 Ihe establishment of a big

Hanging Building

Planned for

NEW TORX, Aug. 1. Nw fTork
Is to hav in a few month wnat I

held to b th most Temarsobl build-
ing in th world,' doywn, stories In
height. It first or lowest atonr will
b mor than on hundred fast above
th grounl it will b without foua- -
Oatlon for It la actually to be hung
rrom great grlder so that It bottom
floor will be twelve stories above th
street level. This remarkable build
Irg feat is th solution of a problem
wnion eonrrented th company which
suppllea th city's gas. It Oldest
building la tweiv stories hlarh, while
it two now building, on on ach
siae ox in ia one, ar nineteen
stottoa Mgh, Mar room wa needsd
anj ft wws planned te Increase th
height of th eld building to nine
tsen stories. H was discovered, how
ever, that the foundation would bear
r.o mor Weight, ' It wa then that
th engineer hit upon th plsn of
bringing in gap between tha roofs
of th tw new bnlidlmrs with gigan- -
tlo st4 girders and - morally sus--
pendln th additional stories .front
them. In ether words, 'When th
whule thing la finished th old bald-
ing of twelvs stories could be com-
pletely removed and th suspended
seven stories would remain a atahl
a eer, 186 foet above tha street
Thesa ar eight girder that
will stnvpert these seven top floors
and they rang from "baby
80 feet long and 8 feet high. Utrljis
of steel punched with hole will Jus--
t1a th stiiel fsame ef the hanging
floors. Girders ef such sis hav
never before been lifted t such a
height In the history pf building. The
thing haa been dan In railroad con-

struction, but that Is different from
winding ton of steel above a city

t'treet. The smnn hanging stories
will hav nq duplicate In, the world,

The organlKatlon of federally
and sumrvUei1 "hobo" Indus-

trial army is the novel plan proposed
her at a meeting attended by about
106 of the peTetiTrtallf unemployed .

A lilll 'proyiding for th organlxatlon
of such sn army was read. Among

otr thlnr It pmrpea that under
th direction of the secretary of labor
recsults are to be enlisted top an "In-
dustrial army of the untmployed,"
which the bin srthorl?ies the secre-
tary to organise, - It provides that
reoni!tng svantg to enlist the- unem-
ployed 1 iild W the wovemment
their payand daflns t be th ssme
si thrme, of recruftlng officers of Mi

regumr army. The president f the
t7nlted States Is to be the command-e- s

In ohltf of tho Industrial army
and the secretary of labor to have the
same powers and duties an thowc of
in secretary tn wac. Idle men who
cannot gel worn are 10 do eiigini 101

service in the army, when they are
sble bodloil and are over II years of
ago. and when --enrolled will be trans-
ported fro of charge to where tber
Is government 3'ork to he done. Th
pay Is to b II per day for eight
hours for sil who have been residents
of th eoontry for flv years and
over; 91.RA frrr residents of less than
five Tears nnd owr three years, and
II a day for resident of less than
three mars. The newly arrived will

tr, cents a day when enlisting.
Board, lodging and transportation are
to be furnished free by th govern-

ment 'in all case The "ho-boes"-, ft
was noted,' did not aeem tq be en-

thusiastic i'of th proposed measure.

The relief that New Tor 1 a, city
ef stony-hearte- d Indifference, In
whk--h a man In need Is likely to find
the cold shonlder turned his way as
aeon as his plan for assistance begins,

annaroirtly unfounded. Th fact

peror of (Sorrows" have paralleled the
trials and tribulations, of the empire
during the sixty-fiv- e years of his
reliqv. His wife, "The Good Klima-tH-th- ."

to. whom he was married In
1854, was assassinated by an anarch-
ist at Geneva In 1898. ITie brother,
the Emperor Maximilian,
was executed tn Mexico. Ilk) sister-in-la-

Ca-lot- ta, wife of Maximilian,
tas been confined In a mad-hous- e In
Belgium for nearly half a entury.
' Crown Prince ' Rudolph, the em-

peror's only son and heir, met death
under mysterious drotmuitariees at
Meyerllng tn 1889. With his mis-
tress, Marie Vetsera, he was found
dead in the royal hunting lodge. Hew
they died Is another secret of the
Ilapeburgs. ,

The young daughter of the Crown
Prince, named Klltabcth, after the
empress, faithfully carried out the
Hansburg Impulses. When a girl of
17 she met and married a young army
officer against the wishes of the em-
peror. Her husband proved faithless
and there was a tragto ending of their
love when she shot hir husband's
mistress, whom she had surprised
with him at Prague,
, The Archduchess Hlephanle, the
widow of the crown prince and moth-
er of Elisabeth, married Count Lon-ya- y,

which marriage was also con-
trary to the wishes of the emperor.

The misfortunes of the Ilapbtrrgs
promises to continue even after the
death of th aged emperor, for his
successor, his nephew, th Archduke
Francis rerdlnand, will bring a wtf
oui no empress to tn inron. in
1800 Francis Ferdinand married the
Countess Chotek, who was a lady-i- n-

waiting at the court. At th time
Francis Joseph solemnly announced
to th empire that his nephew's mar-
riage was morgan atlo and that there-
for neither his wife nor his children
had any of th rights of th imperial
family.

There are many who say that th
domestic sorrows of Francis Joseph
are due to a curse that Is hanging
ever th house of Hapttburg, uttered
by th aged Countess of Karolyl,
whom son was put to death for par-
ticipating In the uprising of , 1849.
Bha called on Heaven and Hell to
blast th happiness of th m peror,
to exterminate his family, to strike
him through those he loved, to wrsck
his life and to ruin his children,

CAiwrxAO RA.HroUi.va '

70TIJ lUTtTinXW

HOWH, Aug. It. Cardinal Ram
polla, who, of all the members of the
Sacred college, is probably th closest
friend, and warmest supporter ef Car
dinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ireland and
ether leaders of the liberal element
of the Roman Cathollo church In
America, la receiving congratulations
in anticipation ef hit seventieth birth
day, which cemes tomorrow,

For many years Cardinal Rampolia
has wleldel Immense Influence In
Vatican circles, though this Influence
la not now so great as formerly, ow
ing to the ascendancy of the reac
tionaries. H was the papal secretary
of slat under Lea XUI, and under
that pontificate h was perhaps th
most Influential and powerful fore
In the Cathollo hierarchy. But for
his extreme liberality, which was of-

fensive to the csBaervatlv member
of the college of cardlhats. It I b- -
l'eved that he would hav been
looted to succeed Ie XllI, tn the
pontificate.

Cardinal Rampolia t quit as fa
mous for his learning a fur his ablll- -
ty as a dlolomat and statesman, He
is the author of th best works extant
vpen the traditions ef the flseek
church, and upon the Infallibility ef
the pwpe, and snme yeavsj ago he pub

jllshcd a, notable, volume en the his- -
terlral aocuracy of the story of th
Maccabees,

SKNaWlONAIi TKMNIH,

BOTTTTTAMPTnw, JT.TJlue;. H.
J, H. fitrachan and C, J, Orlffln, th
Poctflo coast double lawn tennis cham-
pions, distinguished themselves in
sensatinnal tennis her this afternoon
by defeating W, A, Larned and W,
J, Clothier, imth fomnir national
champions In the singles', In. (he fi

nals ef the doubles mutch at the
Mendew clpb, The match went five
setx, -- 3.

Olotbles" wwn the slntrles by de-

feating (1, F, Tout-har- In easy
fashion, t-- t, t--

woiajrs Rhxxnio,
n

PKOHIA, 111., Aug, 16. A new
world's record for three-year-ol- d

paties. was Mtablliihed at the Great
vvestsm race here (nis artarnoon
when William, wd by W. W, Mar-
vin, ef IafaytU, nd. with Marvin
up, went the second heat fur th
thcoe-year-el- par In t:i flat. The
two heats mane by WTinam this
afternoon constitute the two fastest
beats eveF-pacti- y n tfarce-year-ol- ij

In a race,

ot.'fiTrr isf HrrtTiFrj T3fnmr

RT1ISTOL, Tcnnx Au;.'t.r-:Wpl- y
Pllflps, wanted In Polk pormty, Tenn.,

!nce Iwcember 81, ltl. forth mur-
der ef Itoc Mlllnaps, was brpUxht to
Uristof today from Mitchell comity, N.
C: where h was caiitsrod, and taken
back to Polk county by Sheriff Albert
Crumley of the latter trounty. Gover-
nor Hooper had offered a reward for
bis rapture. He was arrested la Mitch
ell county for mosnnblping when hi
Identity became known.

irSNCR AT MAim.
WACtM, Kla., Aug. 16 George 8.

Nanca, who-las- t night killed his wife
In a hotel at Hamlet, U. was here
for a short time lata wofk at a hotel.
He was accompanied by his wife. He
do- - not live here, however, and the
hotel where he stopped supposed him
to be- - a traveling salmrrnan, Kefore
leal Ing Wacon he deposited 11,000 In
cash tn a local bank. Further than
this nothing hi known of the man.

At recent election In Sweden the
fact wa revealed that only I . per

rtnpatad Willi J. T cent, prin I

wn restaurant. . Bobiaa aay Iila9ta II ,

wimm was across uie noi sanay aeserx or uainornia, Arizona, JNew Mexico ana
Western Texas. So far there are no symptoms of their former trouble return- -.... . ....

Dr. Charles F. Aycock, President of the Tuberclecide Company of 116
Temple-St- ., Los Angeles, plans on eating Thanksgiving dinner with them in New
York. They are conveying a letter from Dr. Aycock to President Wilson and
Dr. Friedman, asking Dr. Friedman to examine them when they reach New
York to. ascertain if they are still free from the disease, but since starting on
this trip Dr. Friedman has left for Europe, therefore some other lung specialist
will be requested to examine them.

They visited Gov Hunt's office in Arizona and he also gave them a letter
whieh they are carrying East. Dr. Aycock has made two applications to the
"United States government to have this treatment tried out, but both times has
been, refused. When these people reach Washington, D. C, they will demand in
persons an investigation.

lunchman afrabiy stand a "town tn f .

lit, and tha next tnlnuta ta. wa '
had "nailed" tha head berteisVy toi
lift, Tb next BVrva ot tnn yui4 , ,

broker was t iro ta thaati atas 4

only got a taxf an credit Trot sba '
down" the starter for lit, at wai J

tha laraslen f Brooklyn, Ileal au- - J

t t

That

Dr. Chaa. J". Aycock,

PROOF
Tuberclecide CURES Consmnption,

rants, cats, oaroar naps ana esw m

bootblack, stand Whara hmr ward
known shed sher .fmniiey-vp- J

on them. Br tha-tt- m th two tiailJ
reaohed th baaoh they had eoDeetedl
tSS, At tha lattew-ttla-o theyalH
rwundod eut the thousand thvnafhaurrf
befor the tim limit axpjraa.

ltat HW Tark I in dangnraof 14
coming; a second Plttsbuhr sq-- far a
density'.and smoMnsw ef tha tinw4
pher ar concerned I tho ear now4
expressed her, smd --for nana thus eilf
has found a fleloMn, which aha tenol
anxious to surpas her rival, ThJ
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, Jjos Angeles, Dal.

Log Angeles, Col..
Dear Dr. Aycock:
When I arrived bom this eve ilng H.tir kiuIdk your report on my gift's spulum, mr wife Informnfl

me that a lady named Holt had visited hor this afternoon to be renvineed that she has been cured afterberng a perfect wreck. My wife says that the lady couldn't ft sufih. a cure as she Mrs. Hott has
tried nearly every remedy known for the disease, and she is of the opinion thai every so called cure fop
tuberculosis is a fake. ,

I wish she hail remained at my home untIT 1 arrived with th report Phosinf tha tubeseulajr germs
had all disappeared, and to give her a little of my esnefiencs with yeuy blessed pare, We an know atmy home it is--a cure, and a blewed gift to humanity, Our hearts were filled with Joy and admiration for
"Tuberclecide" this ovening, for instead of a vacaat chair as enr first ooctor claimed weuld be in the
month of March, w have a dear wife and daughter filling a chair that Is far from vacant in July. God
bless the founder of the TuberMeoide Company, and. may Its blessed work continue to cure ethers as it
has cured my wife.

On leading home the lady Mrs, Holt said she weuld, cat at feq pfflce an 4 commenee your treat-
ment in a few days and give it a .trial, but my wife says sh q ths hardest lady tq convince that shnever
met, so she said: "start the treatment aryl let Tahercgcds conduce reu," s,n4 tef a few treatments she
won't sajrfhat she thinks this traatment in a 'Take,''

Let m know the remits of the cser doctor, '

Ytrun 'reaipHulf'aijy
6BOBGB RrCIIAnm

f

Tuberclecide be -- taken in -ean yoOT-rw- home. pa.
tients are now being treated mail in alT'partf jfe
United Btateg and foreigooiHitriesf '

Write for part knlars 9
(JIIAB. Fr&YV.QVIi, '

JidcitTuberelecide o
II wpuld it surprise Brooklyn fan cent pf the women wjters wer dls-- tf

tha Supecfjfty prut baseman leif fh quail ffc-- .ir failure to py taxes, asllo Temple fet
II FhfW- - tttaaoioinu jingue m oatxing uui inw ; ??:''5Trtl!rr,;'
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